In the pres ence of metal stress, plants can resort to a series of tol er ance mech a nisms. There fore field studies should be under taken in order to eval u ate the real role of these mech a nisms in stress cop ing. The aim of this paper was to clar ify the bio chem i cal pro cesses behind mer cury tol er ance in Ha lim i one por tu la co ides (L.) Ael len (Caryo phyll ales: Cheno po di a ceae) col lected in a mer cury con tam i nated salt marsh. Dif fer ent frac tions of mer cury were sep a rated: buffer-sol u ble (mainly cyto solic) and insol u ble mer cury (mainly asso ci ated with mem branes and cell walls). The amounts in each frac tion of metal were com pared and related to metal dis tribu tion within plant organs. Pro tein-mer cury com plexes were iso lated and ana lysed for their thiol con tent in order to assess wether the tol er ance of this salt marsh plant was asso ci ated with the induc tion of metal che lation by phy to chel a tins. Over all, the mer cury tol er ance strat e gies of the plant are likely to involve root cell wall immo bi li za tion as a major mech a nism of metal resis tance, rather than metal che la tion in the cyto solic fraction. Nev er the less, phy to chel a tins were dem on strated to che late mer cury under envi ron men tal expo sure.
Intro duc tion
All over the world, estu ar ies became attrac tive areas for human set tle ments due to their nat u ral fea tures; how ever such devel opments have resulted in dis tur bance and threat en ing of the integ rity of the asso ci ated eco sys tems, namely salt marshes. Salt marshes have a high and a well defined eco log i cal impor tance, although for sev eral decades they were regarded as unpleas ant areas and became the repos i to ries of indus trial and domes tic efflu ents.
Mer cury is a highly toxic non-essen tial ele ment and its dis persion in the envi ron ment is con sid ered to be a global con cern ing prob lem due to its per sis tent char ac ter. Mer cury dis per sion results in its accu mu la tion and bio am pli fi ca tion through the tro phic chain being the humans sub jected to high con cen tra tions of mer cury, espe cially in areas where fish and sea food are the main com ponents of the diet (Wie ner et al., 2003) .
In aquatic sys tems, mer cury tends to be adsorbed onto suspended par ti cles and removed from the water col umn into sed iments (Co vel li et al., 2007) . Salt marsh plants can act as traps for sus pended par tic u late mat ter immo bi liz ing them beneath the bot tom sed i ments and in their roots. Sev eral stud ies reported that salt marshes located nearby in dus tria lised areas can act as nat u ral sinks for trace met als namely mer cury (e.g. Váleg a et al., 2008a) .
The extent of uptake and how met als are dis trib uted within plants can have impor tant effects on the res i dence time of met als in plants and in wet lands, as well as on their potential release to the adja cent envi ron ment. If met als are accu mu lated into aboveground tis sues, they may enter food webs, bio mag ni fy ing their effects in each level of the food chain. This infor ma tion is needed in order to bet ter under stand these sys tems and to assure that the wet lands even tu ally do not become them selves sources of metal con tam i na tion (Váleg a et al., 2008a) .
When a metal con cen tra tion is above a cer tain thresh old level, which is var i able depend ing on the metal itself, phy to tox ic ity induced pro cesses can take place in the plant, such as: changes in the per me abil ity of the mem brane cell, reac tions with sul phydril groups, affin ity for react ing with phos phate groups and active groups of ADP or ATP and replace ment of essen tial ions. According to Clark son (1972) in Patra et al. (2004) , mer cury has a high affin ity for sul phy dril groups and con se quently can dis turb cel lular func tions where crit i cal or non-pro tected pro teins are involved, espe cially those hav ing sul phy dril groups in active and reg u la tory sites impor tant for pro tein com po si tion or activ ity. Sev eral stud ies report that plants can respond to metal stress by sev eral mech anisms, which may include metal immo bi li za tion in root cell walls, exclu sion or intra cel lu lar che la tion (Hall, 2002) . Some works have dem on strated that met als can be retained by means of extra cel lular car bo hy drates (Wag ner, 1993) , such as pec tic sites or the hystidyl group of the cell wall (Le it a et al., 1996) (Ra us er, 1999) . A com mon response is the syn the sis of phy to chel a tins (PCs: (-GluCys) n -Gly, where n is gen er ally in the range of 2-5), small metalbind ing poly pep tides, enzy mat i cally pro duced from glu ta thi one that seques ter met als through thiol coor di na tion, reduc ing the dam age to met a bolic pro cesses (Zenk, 1996; Ra us er, 1999; Cobb ett and Goldsb rough, 2002) . When in the pres ence of toxic metal concen tra tions, PCs form com plexes with the metal ions, pre vent ing them from inter fer ing with the cel lu lar metab o lism (Vög el li-Lange and Wag ner, 1990; Ortiz et al., 1995; Zenk, 1996) . Although PCs have already been impli cated into mer cury toler ance (Zenk, 1996) , stud ies of mer cury seques tra tion by PCs are very scarce. Gupta et al. (1998) showed that two aquatic plants (Hy ril la ver ti cil la ta) and rooted (Val lis ne ria spi ra lis) syn the sized dif fer ent spe cies of phy to chel a tins, dur ing mer cury expo sure. These stud ies are rel e vant to under stand the role that phy to chela tins play in mer cury detox i fi ca tion. Few reports focus on metal dis tri bu tion through the sub cel lu lar frac tions of salt marsh plants and fewer ana lyse the role of PCs in their metal detox i fi ca tion, par tic u larly in the field. This is of par a mount impor tance, since most stud ies on metal tol er ance mech a nisms rely on lab o ra tory exper i ments, and such lab o ra tory results are diffi cult to extrapo late due to sev eral lim i ta tions asso ci ated to the test con di tions which may be from the nat u ral envi ron ment, namely the bioavail able frac tion of the metal in the sed i ments. Lab o ra tory tests also tend to be more con ser va tive and usu ally are per formed in a short period of time and with young plants (Pow ell, 1997) . In order to eval u ate the real role of these mech a nisms in stress coping, field stud ies should be under taken and this is par tic u larly true for salt marshes, were a com plex equi lib rium of dif fer ent fac tors may take place.
This work was car ried out with sam ples col lected from their nat u ral hab i tats. The pres ent study was con ducted in Ria de Ave iro (Por tu gal), a south west Euro pean mes o tid al sys tem. Ria de Aveiro is a shal low coastal lagoon with sev eral chan nels and extensive inter-tidal areas. Within Ria de Ave iro there is a con fined area called Lar a njo Bay which is the one of the most mer cury-con tami nated coastal areas in Por tu gal, due to indus trial dis charges from a chlor-alkali plant between the 1950's and the 1990's. Ha lim i one por tu la co ides (L.) Ael len (Caryo phyll ales: Cheno po di a ceae) is a peren nial salt marsh plant with a wide dis tri bu tion in the European salt marshes and in the Ria de Ave iro sys tem.
The aim of this paper was to clar ify the bio chem i cal pro cesses behind mer cury tol er ance in H. por tu la co ides. With this pur pose, two frac tions of mer cury were sep a rated: buffer-sol u ble (mainly cyto solic) and insol u ble mer cury (mainly asso ci ated with membranes and cell walls). The amount of both frac tions of metal was com pared and related to metal dis tri bu tion within plant organs. It was also assessed if the tol er ance of this spe cies was asso ci ated with the induc tion of metal che la tion by phy to chel a tins. With this pur pose, pro tein-mer cury com plexes were iso lated and ana lysed for their thiol con tent. (Fig. 1 ) with dif fer ent lev els of mer cury con tam i na tion, dur ing low tide in mono spe cific stands of H. portu la co ides and then trans ported to the lab o ra tory under refrig erated con di tions. Roots were care fully sorted from the sed i ments and washed with dis tilled water to assure that no sed i ment par ticles were in the roots. Leaves were also rinsed with dis tilled water. After the wash ing pro cess, roots and leaves, were immersed in 5 mM CaCl 2 , dur ing 10 min, and after washed with dis tilled water to remove the extra cel lu lar metal. Pre vi ous washes with dis tilled water did not pro vide such good metal removal and using EDTA sim i lar results were obtained (data not shown). Although EDTA is also used for remov ing extra cel lu lar mer cury, its pres ence can inter fere with the subsequent com plex iso la tion, because of the high affin ity that EDTA has for met als, hence alter ing the peptide-metal pro files iso lated by gel fil tra tion (results not shown). There fore in this work we used CaCl 2 to remove extra cel lu lar mercury. The total amount of mer cury extracted after the washes with CaCl 2 was con sid ered adsorbed mer cury. Buffer extracted mer cury com prises the sol u ble frac tion and it was assumed to be mainly cyto solic mer cury whereas the mer cury in the insol u ble frac tion was assumed as mer cury derived from cat ionic exchange sites in cell walls (Wei gel and Jäger, 1980; Khan et al., 1984) .
Sed i ment sam ples were homog e nised, freeze-dried, and sieved (1 mm) in order to elim i nate root debris. Bio mass sam ples were homog e nised and divided for total mer cury anal y sis and cyto solic extrac tion. For total mer cury anal y sis bio mass sam ples were oven dried at 45 °C dur ing sev eral days until con stant weight, while the sam ples for cyto solic extrac tion of the bio mass sam ples were imme di ately fro zen (¡80 °C) and pro cessed in a few days after the col lec tion.
Extrac tion pro ce dure
Fro zen root tis sues were homog e nised essen tially as described by Ra us er (2000), with 100 mM HEPES (pH 8.6), 1 mM PMSF (phenyl meth yl sul fonyl fluo ride) and 0.2% Tween 20 (v/v), at a ratio of 1 g of tis sue to 1 mL buffer. The extracted mate rial was cen tri fuged at 52 000g, dur ing 10 min at 4 °C and the super na tant, designed Extract 1, was sub-sam pled for metal quan ti fi ca tion. The pellet obtained was resus pended in 10 mM HEPES (pH 8.6), 0.04% Tween 20 (v/v), with a vol ume of 1.5 times the fresh weight. The sus pension was cen tri fuged once again and the super na tant was designed Extract 2. This pro ce dure was then repeated four times until 6 extracts were obtained, which together pro vided the mate rial for the pep tide-Hg com plex char ac ter iza tion and mer cury anal y sis. Buffer extrac tions 1-6 were pooled, con sti tut ing the sol u ble (cytosolic) frac tion, and freeze-dried. The pellet (insol u ble frac tion) was also freeze dried.
Size exclu sion chro ma tog ra phy
Freeze-dried extracts 1-6 were resus pended in 7 mL of aqueous 0.2% Tween 20, (v/v) and cen tri fuged at 48 000g, dur ing 6 min at 4 °C. The vol ume of super na tant was mea sured, sub sam pled for mer cury anal y sis and frac tioned by gel fil tra tion in a Seph acryl S-100 col umn (326 i.d. £ 112 mm; 119 mL, Amer shan Bio sci ences).
The gel bed was equil i brated with degassed elu tion buffer 10 mM HEPES (pH 8.0) and 300 mM KCl. Elu tion was achieved with an injec tion of 2 mL of sam ple and at a flow rate of 0.8 mL min
¡1
, at room tem per a ture. The absor bance was reg is tered (Amersham Bio sci ences detec tor) at 254 nm (A 254 ) and frac tions were collected (Gil son 201 Frac tion Col lec tor) every 3 min (approx i mately 2.4 mL). All frac tions were sub-sam pled for mer cury quan ti fi ca tion and those cor re spond ing to PC-Hg com plexes were com bined and fro zen for metal and thiol anal y sis.
Deter mi na tions of mer cury con cen tra tions in sed i ments and bio mass sam ples
Mer cury con cen tra tions in sed i ments, roots and leaves were deter mined by atomic absorp tion spec trom e try (AAS) with ther mal decom po si tion, using an advanced mer cury ana lyser (AMA) LECO 254. This meth od ol ogy is sim ple and based on a ther mal decom posi tion of the sam ple and col lec tion of the mer cury vapour on a gold amal ga ma tor Cost ley et al. (2000) . The equip ment includes a nickel boat in a quartz com bus tion tube, con tain ing a cat a lyst, where the sam ple (between 50 and 500 mg) is ini tially dried at 120 °C prior the com bus tion at 680-700 °C (150 s) in an oxy gen atmo sphere. The mer cury vapour is col lected in a gold amal ga ma tor and after a pre-defined time (45 s) the amal ga ma tor is heated at 900 °C. The released mer cury is trans ported to a heated cuvette (120 °C) and then ana lysed by atomic absorp tion spec trom e try (AAS) using a sil i con UV diode detec tor. The major advan tage of using the thermal decom po si tion tech nique for these deter mi na tions is that the sam ple prep a ra tion is quite sim pli fied and no diges tion pro cesses is required which implies less manip u la tion of the sam ples avoiding cross ing con tam i na tions. The accu racy and precision of the ana lyt i cal meth od ol ogy for mer cury deter mi na tions was assed by rep li cate anal y sis of cer ti fied mate ri als, BCR-060 (trace ele ments in an aquatic plant) and NRC PACS 2 (trace ele ments in marine sedi ment). Cer ti fied and mea sured val ues were in gen eral agree ment, vary ing the recov ery effi ciency between 91% and 102% for BCR 60% and 105% for PACS 2.
Deter mi na tions of mer cury con cen tra tions in cyto solic frac tions
Extracted solu tions were also directly ana lysed by atomic absorp tion spec trom e try (AAS) with ther mal decom po si tion, using an advanced mer cury ana lyser (AMA) LECO 254. Since extracted solu tions are liquid sam ples the oper a tional con di tions used are dif fer ent regard ing the dry ing time step. For these deter mi na tions the oper a tion con di tions were: dry ing time: 350-700 s (depending on the sam ple vol ume: 500-1000 lL); decom po si tion time: 150 s; wait ing time: 40 s. The qual ity con trol of these deter mina tions were per formed using liquid stan dards, prepared from a 1000 mg L ¡1 mer cury nitrate stan dard solu tion (BDH), diluted in sim i lar matri ces of the dif fer ent extrac tion solu tions used.
Sep a ra tion and deter mi na tion of thiol com pounds
For thiol anal y sis, selected frac tions were col lected and complexes were dis so ci ated by acid i fi cat ion, as described by Ra us er (2000) . Mono thi ols and poly thi ols in both com plexes were sep arated by HPLC with pre-col umn der i vat i sa tion with mono bro mobi mane (mBBr), as described pre vi ously (Lima et al., 2006) . Samples (100 lL) were neu tra lised with 0.1 M NaOH, after the addi tion of 200 lL of 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA and 25 lL of 2 mM DTE (Di tioe ritr i tol). After incu ba tion for 1 h at room tem pera ture, 50 lL of 20 mM mBBr (mono bro mo bi mane -Cal bio chem) were added. Der i vat i sa tion was per formed in the dark, for 40 min at a tem per a ture of 35 °C. The reac tion was stopped by the addi tion of 5% (v/v) ace tic acid, up to a total vol ume of 1.5 mL. Sam ples were stored at 4 °C before HPLC-RP anal y sis (Klap heck, 1988) .
The highly fluo res cent bi mane deriv a tives were sep a rated by RP-HPLC (Gil son liquid chro mato graph, model 306), as described ear lier (Lima et al., 2006) . Thi ols were resolved and eluted at a flow rate of 1 mL min ¡1 and detected by fluo res cence (Jas co 821-FP Intel li gent Spec tro flu om e ter) with exci ta tion at 380 nm and emission at 480 nm (Klap heck, 1988; Snel ler et al., 2000) . PC peaks were iden ti fied with syn the sized PC stan dards, as described in Lima et al. (2006) .
Results

Mer cury con cen tra tions in sed i ments and bio mass
The high est mer cury con cen tra tions in the sed i ments (Fig. 2) were found in StD and StE (15.7 ± 4.2 mg kg ¡1 dry weight (dw) and 15.2 ± 1.7 mg kg ¡1 dw, respec tively ±stdev), which are the clos est to the source of mer cury con tam i na tion and decreased towards StA (1.9 ± 0.01 mg kg ¡1 dw). Mer cury con cen tra tions in the roots were sig nifi cantly higher than those found in leaves. Mer cury con cen tra tions in the roots ranged between 0.14 and 2.8 mg kg ¡1 (fresh weight-fw) while in the leaves the val ues ranged between 0.005 and 0.024 mg kg ¡1 (fw), being the high est con cen tra tions found in the sta tions with higher mer cury con cen tra tions in the sed i ments.
Accord ing to a recent study (Váleg a et al., 2008b) H. por tu laco ides may be used as a bio mon i tor for mer cury con tam i na tion in salt marshes eco sys tems where leaves responded fol low ing a positive lin ear model for a sed i ment con tam i na tion range between 0.03 and 17.0 lg g ¡1 , while roots responded accord ing to a sig moidal model. Fig. 3 shows the par ti tion ing of mer cury in roots and leaves of H. por tu la co ides. The Hg pres ent in the six pooled buffer extractions and the remain ing pellet allowed to assess the par ti tion ing of metal through the dif fer ent cel lu lar frac tions.
Plant mer cury par ti tion ing
Results show that the most sig nifi cant amount of the metal was retained in the insol u ble frac tion. Dif fer ences were observed between organs, with leaves pre sent ing higher mer cury con centra tions in the sol u ble frac tion. The sol u ble frac tion rep re sents only 2-7% of the total mer cury in the roots (Fig. 3a) and 17-28% in the leaves (Fig. 3b) . Despite of buffer-sol u ble con cen tra tions are very low, sta tis ti cal cor re la tions were found between the sol u ble frac tion of the metal and the total con cen tra tions of the roots (Fig.  4a ) and the leaves (Fig. 4b) .
Mer cury bind ing com plexes
Roots were washed with 5 mM CaCl 2 in order to remove all extra cel lu lar Hg from the root sur faces as described for other metals (Me uwly and Ra us er, 1992; Ra us er, 2000).
The freeze-dried mate rial of buffer-sol u ble mer cury was sepa rated by gel fil tra tion. Fig. 5 shows an exam ple of the chro matographic pro file obtained for the buffer-sol u ble mer cury from roots of H. por tu la co ides. The mer cury dis tri bu tion among the col lected frac tions is rep re sented by the his to gram. It was observed one major mer cury peak, which matched a higher portion of the eluted pro teins. Chro mato graphic pro files show that prac ti cally all mer- cury was con com i tant to spe cific pro tein peaks instead of elut ing as free ions, reveal ing that all Hg was pres ent in asso ci a tion with pro teins. It was observed Hg was eluted in a broad peak, matching a wide portion of pro teins and that it appeared in the higher molec u lar weigh frac tion of the chro mato gram.
PCs anal y sis
In order to ana lyse the pro cess of metal che la tion in H. por tula co ides, we set out to ana lyse whether PCs were pres ent in the mer cury com plexes iso lated by gel fil tra tion. As a basis for compar i son, we also ana lysed the thiol pro files in the other areas of the chro mato gram (Fig. 6 ): area I (frac tions 1-6); area II (frac tions 7-20) and area III (frac tions 21-35), where PCs com plexes were reported in pre vi ous sim i lar stud ies (Ra us er, 2000) . Area III comprised poly thi ols equiv a lent to phy to chel a tins (PCs) with 2 to 5 olyg o mer ic repeats (PC 2 , PC 3 , PC 4 and PC 5 ), hence dem on strat ing the pres ence of PCs, but not asso ci ated with mer cury. Area I presented low amounts of thi ols, com pris ing some unknown pep tides and no PCs. Finally, the mer cury con tain ing zone pre sented the same unknown thiol pres ent in Area I, but also con tained few PCs, namely PC 3 , PC 4 and PC 5 .
Dis cus sion
Our results clearly show that roots were the main organs for mer cury reten tion in H. por tu la co ides, which is in agree ment with pre vi ous stud ies (Váleg a et al., 2008a) . Metal reten tion in roots can be a strat egy for pro tect ing the more sen si tive aer ial parts from the del e te ri ous effects induced by metal stress (Loz anoRodri guez et al., 1997) and it has been reported that in most plant spe cies, metal ions are pref er a bly retained in the root tis sues and only small por tions are trans lo cated to leaves.
Besides organ par ti tion ing, the sub cel lu lar dis tri bu tion of heavy metal ions within a cer tain organ is also a crit i cal fac tor in tol erance; in fact intra cel lu lar free mer cury (or metal) ions are reported to be much more toxic than com plexed mer cury (Cav al lin i et al., 1999) . The knowl edge about the metal par ti tion ing through cytosol and cell walls can not only pro vide infor ma tion on the degree of tox ic ity the plant is expe ri enc ing, besides allow ing to spec u late about the metal tol er ance mech a nisms that plants use to cope with long-term mer cury expo sures.
Accord ing to Ni shiz on o et al. (1989) it is pos si ble for a plant to accu mu late large amounts of metal in the root cell walls, with out notice able trans lo ca tion to the intra cel lu lar frac tions. Our results show that more than 93% of the total mer cury found in the roots was immo bi lized in the cell walls and 72% of the total mer cury found in the leaves were in the also in the cell walls. Sousa et al. (2008) found that in the pres ence of other met als (Zn, Pb, Co, Cd, Ni and Cu) simi lar results were obtained, with met als being mostly retained in the cell wall com part ments. Accord ing to Zor noza et al. (2002), a higher accu mu la tion of met als in cell walls can func tion as a pro tec tion bar rier by reduc ing the metal con cen tra tion in the cyto plasm.
When com par ing these results with those observed in metal expo sures in con trolled lab o ra tory exper i ments, they dif fer substan tially. In most of these works, the effec tive ness of cell wall reten tion is reduced, pos si bly because most of them use very young plant lets and very high metal expo sures (Sa nitá di Top pi and Ga bri el li, 1999), which enhance the entry of metal ions into the cell, instead of its accu mu la tion in the cell walls (Lima et al., 2006) . The allo ca tion of most of the metal in the cell walls is an effi cient and low energy-con sum ing mech a nism, par tic u larly for long-term expo sure to met als. Nev er the less, very small mer cury amounts could also be found in intra cel lu lar frac tions. The com par i son of the mer cury par ti tion ing between the sol u ble and insol u ble fractions allows us to esti mate the impor tance of cell wall reten tion when fac ing dif fer ent tox ic ity lev els. Good cor re la tions were found between the mer cury con cen tra tions in the sed i ments with the solu ble mer cury in the organs of the plant (r = 0.82; n = 15; p < 0.05 and r = 0.67; n = 15; p < 0.05, for roots and leaves, respec tively) along the degree of mer cury con tam i na tion. Thus the amount of buffer-solu ble mer cury increases with higher mer cury con cen tra tions in the sed i ments; how ever when observ ing the per cent ages of sol u ble mer cury (Fig. 3) , StA which presents the low est val ues of mer cury con tam i na tion in sed i ments shows the higher val ues of buffer-solu ble mer cury as a per cent age of the total mer cury retained in the respec tive organs while in the other sta tions with higher mer cury con tam i na tion the per cent age val ues are lower, which sug gests a defence mech a nism of the plant to avoid the pres ence of cyto solic mer cury, which would be much more harm ful. (2), (6) and (7) unknown thi ols. Peaks marked with (*) cor re spond to mBBr hydro ly sis peaks.
When fac ing the pres ence of toxic met als in the cyto sol, plants tend to use che la tion mech a nisms, which usu ally involve small pep tides and organic acids. Even though PCs have been detected on a vari ety of plant spe cies, their role in metal detox i fi ca tion is still unclear. For exam ple, in Lyc op ers icon es cu len tum and Ara bidop sis plants, PCs seem to be the major mech a nism for Cd tol er ance (Chen and Goldsb rough, 1994) , but in Si lene vul ga ris their syn thesis does not pro tect plants from expo sure to the pressure of metal (De Knecht et al., 1992) . Other works (Leo pold et al., 1999; Pie chalack et al., 2002) sug gest that PC for ma tion may only have a partial role in metal resis tance and that in higher degrees of stress other mech a nisms may be acti vated. In Pi sum sat i vum, the syn the sis of PCs is in fact depen dent on the time and degree of expo sure (Lima et al., 2006) , being reduced with higher and more pro longed exposures. Fur ther more, up until now, PCs role in real tol er ance, under envi ron men tal expo sures is a con tro ver sial sub ject.
The plain anal y sis of PC pro duc tion in plants under envi ron mental expo sures does not com prove per se that the spe cific metal in study was che lated by PCs since other met als are usu ally pres ent in the envi ron ment and may inter fere with PC syn the sis and the complex a tion pro cess. The best way to study if mer cury che la tion by PCs is occur ring in envi ron men tal expo sures is through the sep a ra tion of mer cury-pep tide com plexes. Anal y sis of the chro mato graphic profiles reveals that prac ti cally all of the scarce intra cel lu lar mer cury was eluted in the first high-molec u lar weight pro tein peak. Pre vi ous stud ies with in vitro expo sures of Cd, Zn and other met als usu ally report that metal-phy to chel a tin com plexes are eluted in the final frac tions of the chro mato gram, in one or more peaks, because of their low molec u lar weight (Ra us er, 2000) , and that an occa sional peak in the higher molec u lar weight area is usu ally due to non-spe cific adsorp tion of the metal ions to higher weighted pro teins (Me uwly and Ra us er, 1992; Ra us er, 2000) . This peak usu ally tends to loose its impor tance through out the time of expo sure. How ever, in this work, prac ti cally all of the buffer-sol u ble mer cury was pre sented as one indi vid ual peak co-elut ing with heavier pro teins. These results seem to indi cate that PCs do not rep re sent the main role in mer cury che lation. With this in mind, we set out to ana lyse the thiol con tent of the dif fer ent por tions of the chro mato gram.
When observ ing the HPLC sep a ra tions we can see that dif fer ent types of PCs were pres ent in the last eluted pro teins, clearly demon strat ing that H. por tu la co ides did pro duced PCs. This result can indi cate the pres ence of other metal expo sures than mer cury in the sam ple sites, since these PCs were not asso ci ated with mer cury. Nev er the less, the mer cury peak pre sented some PCs in its con sti tution, namely with 3, 4 and 5 olyg o mer ic repeats. These results are of sig nifi cant impor tance because they show that mer cury can be com plexed by PCs in envi ron men tal pro longed expo sures. Due to the high molec u lar weights of the pro tein it is plau si ble that other mol e cule may be assist ing the mer cury com plex a tion and that PCs are not the main mer cury che la tors. A recent work (Maren tes and Ra us er, 2007) has ana lysed cad mium spe ci a tion in wheat plants and con cluded that phy to chel a tins were not nec es sar ily the major ligands, par tic u larly in leaves. In fact, a cy stein-rich pro tein metallo thi o nein was also shown to be pres ent in the higher molec u lar weight frac tions of gel fil tra tions of leaf extracts (con com i tant to a cad mium peak that dif fered from the clas sic phy to chel a tin-bind ing com plexes). It is there fore pos si ble that higher molec u lar weighted metal lo thio ne ins could also be play ing a role in mer cury che la tion seques tra tion, in H. por tu la co ides instead of only phy to chel a tins.
It has also been hypoth e sised that in the vac u oles, metal ions can also be che lated by other mol e cules, such as organic acids, sul phide etc, form ing heavier clus ters, and also pos si bly releas ing some thiols back to the cell (Zenk, 1996; Ra us er 2000) . For cad mium, it has been dem on strated that a pro cess of bio-min er al i za tion enhances the Cd-bind ing abil ity of higher weighted com plexes (Me hra et al., 1994; Kneer and Zenk, 1996) and hence increases tol er ance.
A replace ment of mer cury che la tors in the vac u oles could also explain the pres ence of PCs not asso ci ated to mer cury. This is partic u larly plau si ble when roots are more devel oped and vac u o lated, hence pre sent ing higher lev els of cit rate, malate and oxa late (Sa nitá di Top pi and Ga bri el li, 1999). But whether the remain ing PCs in the chro mato gram were released PCs from the mer cury com plexes or were com plexed to other met als remains to be elu ci dated. However, it seems largely improb a ble that the higher amount of PCs in the last frac tion of the chro mato gram would not be asso ci ated with any metal cat ions. It is more likely that in the pres ence of multi metal expo sures, such as the case of envi ron men tal con tami na tions, PCs are syn thes ised and bind those metal ions that have higher affin ity to GSH.
Par al lel stud ies were con ducted in Lar a njo bay salt marshes which indi cate high con cen tra tions of Pb, Cd, Cu and Zn in the sed i ments (12.4, 0.47, 58.8 and 246 .7 lg g ¡1 , respec tively) (Mont err os o, 2005) . This selec tiv ity would yield a group of differ ent com plexes, with dif fer ent molec u lar weights and con taining dif fer ent metal ions. A dif fer ent approach, with con com i tant metal expo sures would be very inter est ing in order to under stand the role and effec tive ness of the PC-based mech a nism. This work clearly dem on strates that PC-metal che la tion in the envi ron ment can be a com plex phe nom ena, pos si bly with dif fer ent effi ciency rates accord ing to the metal in ques tion.
Con clu sions
The pres ent work pro vides impor tant evi dences of the role of H. por tu la co ides in mer cury con tam i nated salt marshes and of the molec u lar mech a nisms under ly ing metal stress cop ing in this species. Results bring out new light on the mer cury tol er ance strate gies of H. por tu la co ides and on the role of PCs in envi ron men tal mer cury con tam i na tions. Over all, the mer cury tol er ance strat e gies of this plant seem to involve root cell wall immo bi li za tion as a major mech a nism of metal resis tance, rather than metal che la tion in the cyto solic frac tion. Par tic u larly for a peren nial spe cies such as H. por tu la co ides, an effec tive mech a nism of metal avoid ance would pro vide eco log i cal advan tage, allow ing a more effi cient estab lishment and per sis tence in con tam i nated areas. Intra cel lu lar mer cury seques tra tion by PCs in the envi ron ment was also dem on strated in this work. Mer cury che la tion in envi ron men tal expo sures seems to be a more com plex phe nom ena than that observed in lab o ra tory exper i ments, involv ing the for ma tion of dif fer ent types of complexes. PCs che la tion was dem on strated to occur in mer cury exposures in the envi ron ment but pos si bly assisted by other mol e cules. Anal y ses of the con stit u ents of the com plex (besides mer cury and PCs) are cur rently under research.
